12 OZ BEER

DOMESTIC
6-Pack - $12 (Mix & Match)
Budweiser
Bud Light
Miller Lite
Mic Ultra
Labatt
Labatt Light

CRAFT
6-Pack - $15 (Mix & Match)
Founders - (All Day IPA, Mosaic)
Arbor Brewing Company - (Huron Haze IPA, Tilted Autumn, Raspberry Trail Lyte)
Saugatuck Brewing Co (Oval Beach Blonde, Peanut Butter Porter)
Fat Tire

GROWLERS | 64oz Draft Beer

DOMESTIC
Bud Light 15 | 12 refill
Coors Light 15 | 12 refill
Labatt 15 | 12 refill

IMPORT
Heineken 17 | 14 refill
Guinness 20 | 17 refill

CRAFT
Blue Moon 16 | 13 refill
Arbor Brewing Co Tilted Autumn IPA 19 | 16 refill
6.6% ABV New Zealand hops, toasted Belgian malts
Eternity Brewing Co What the Pils 18 | refill 15
5.4% ABV Light, crisp, and refreshing pilsner
Shorts Soft Parade 24 | 21 refill
7.5% ABV Fruit ale brewed with blueberries, strawberries, raspberries, and blackberries

16oz Eternity Brewing Company - $5 EACH
(What the Pils, Castle of AARRGH, Crimson Crash, Operation Osprey)

MUST BE 21 YEARS OF AGE TO PURCHASE & CONSUME

THANK YOU FOR YOUR SUPPORT
WINE BOTTLES

WHITE
Calera Chardonnay | 29
Azur Rose, Napa | 30

RED
LaCrema Pinot Noir | 29
Simi Cabernet | 29
Regnard Bourgogne Rouge Pinot Noir | 32

SPARKLING
Scharffenberger Brut, Mendocino | 25

PERFECT HOLIDAY BUNDLE
3 BOTTLE  [118 VALUE]
58 WINE CLUB  |  65 NON WINE CLUB
Goru Gold Red Blend
Calera Chardonnay
Joseph Droughtin Beaujolais-Vilages 2014

House Wine Bottle | 15 each  [28 VALUE]
Three Thieves - Cabernet, Chardonnay, Pinot Grigio, or Rose

COCKTAILS TO GO
14 oz Pre-Mixed, Just add Ice

CASA CHEER
Casamigos Blanco Tequila, cranberry juice, fresh lime, simple syrup, bitters, cinnamon

CASA TEAL
Casamigos Blanco Tequila, pineapple juice, lemon juice, Blue Curacao, Orange Twist

CASA CLASSIC MARG
Casamigos Blanco Tequila, fresh lime, fresh orange, agave nectar, orange liqueur

CASA PALOMA
Casamigos Reposado Tequila, grapefruit juice, fresh lime, agave, club soda

CHERRY WHISKEY SOUR
Ugly Dog Black Cherry Whiskey, Simple Syrup, Cherry Juice, Lemon Wedge

CLASSIC MANHATTAN
Templeton Rye Whiskey, Sweet Vermouth, Bitters, Cherry garnish

OP AMERICAN MULE
Tito’s Handmade Vodka, Ginger Beer, Lime Juice

BLAZING BLOODY MARY
Sriracha Vodka, Zing Zang Bloody Mary Mix

BLUE RASPBERRY BUCK
Grey Goose Vodka, Blue Curacao, Ginger Beer, Lemon Juice

ORDER & PICKUP INSTRUCTIONS
Call 810-229-4554 to order. Pick up between 4pm-8pm Tues-Sat.
All orders can be charged to your Member account. Upon arrival, park in the front circle and we will bring to your car.

MUST BE 21 YEARS OF AGE TO PURCHASE & CONSUME

THANK YOU FOR YOUR SUPPORT